
Legal Notices.
Nollre Tor I'll Miration.
Timber band, Art Jim S, 1S7S.

United Stales Land Othce, Oregon City.
Oregon, Annus! 'JO. VM.

Notice ia hereby given Ihst in compliance
with t tie provisions of the Act ol Congress

( June 3, 1S7S, emitM "An act tor the
aale of timber lands m ttie Stales ol Call- -

fornia. I trt-t- f in. Nv.lii. an.t Wiihiii,.ntn '

Territory-,- " as extended to nil t'ie Public'
111(1 Mates by ai t ol August 4, lsiO,

kuss n. ru A XT,

of Portland, county of Miilliiomah, State
of Oregon, has thin iIhv tiled in tins otlice
his sworn statement No. ,7iJ, for the pur-chas- e

of Hie n, ol section No. ,'U in
Township No. 3 S, Katige No. .t K. W . M.
and mil olli r prool to sho that the lan.l
sought is mere valuable lor lis Umber or
atone than for Bitririiltmal purposes, and
to estalihsh his claim io said I mil hetore
tlm Kemst, r and Keceiverol tins otlice at
Oregon Citv Oregon, on Satunlav, the SHi

November, I:1-- . day Sei tciuher.
it names as II. Epperson, publication being tne day of

I'alnmieer. Miller. C. hY2.
Millei. ail ol tiarlit I t. Oregon.

Any and all per-on- s il.niiiiig adversely
the d lands are requested to
tile their claims in this olli.-- c on or before
aaid Mb dav ot November. PK'.'.

CHAS.
Uegister.

Ni'.n.no.HN.
In the Circuit of the State ol Ore-

gon, lor Clackamas County.
Arthur L. Woodbury, PlaintitTq

h'ora Womllmrv, IVfendatit. )

To Nora Woodbury, the
delendant. !

In the name ol the Sute oi Oregon you I

are herebv reutred to appear and answer
the complaint tiled annmst you in the above
entitled smt in above named Court
or belore Krnlay. Oct Jber l:ni'.'. the same
being seven weeks troin the hrst publics- -

tion ol Hits summons, and you wi I take
notice that if you fail to so appear and an-- j

awer aaid complaint, the plmntitl will apply
to the Court lor the relief demanded in ssid

... complain: to wit: mat the bonds ol n. itri-- !

moiiy existing between you and plainttll le
dissolved

This numinous is published by the
of the Hon. Thomas K. Kvan, 1 ounty Judge
ot Clackamas County, Stite Oregon, in
the Oregon Otv Enterprise, a weeklv news

aier general circulation in v lacfcamaa
l.oiiniy, lor sevei, a

niencing Kridav. August .".'and cootiniiing
to rndincludi .g OcioberS, li''.'.

UKO. C. UKOWXK1.L,
Attoruev tor fiaint-.tf- .

Notice fr l'ubllcaliou
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with Hi act of Coneress ol J une i. Is. , en
ti'.led "An act lor tne sale ol timber lands
in States of Calfornia, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory,'' as extended
to all the PuDlic Land Slates act of

4. lrJ, Win. F. Keiner, of Portland,
Couutv of Multnomah. State ol Oregon,
baa this dav tiled in this othce his sworn
statement, "No. 5!5. for the purchase of the
KKotSW.syf na S""' 01

btJi, of Secuon No. 2rt, T, i 8, K. No. 6 K.,

and U1 otfer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable lor its timber or
slont than for agricultural purposes and to
establish bis claim to said land before the
Kegister and Receiver of this office at Ore-

gon City on Saturday, the 4tti day of Octo-

ber. 19Ui
He names as witnesses: Henry Epperson,

Eichard Palmat.-er- , Adolph Miller, Chas.
C. Miller, all ol Garfield, Ore,

Anvandall persons Claiming adversely
the described Uuila are requested to
file their claims in this othce on or before
aaid 4th day ol October, PJti.

CHAS. B. MOORE?.
Register..

Notice of AtlinlniNtratrix.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County of Clackamas.

In the Maiter of the
barah E. Hughes, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed
County Court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas County, Administratrix of the
estate of Sarah E. Hughes, deceased. All

rsiiiis having claims against estate
must present them, duly veririd, to my
attoruev, A. S. Dresser, at his otlice in Ore-

gon City, within six monifis from the date
ol the first puolication this notice, or be

forever barred.
Dated, August 30,

SaRAH SEAI.9,
Administratrix of the Eiteoi Sarah E.

Hughes, deceased.
A. S. DKESSER.

Attorney for said Estate

Nuiiuuons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, tor CHckamas County.
i

J. W Kilgore, PUintirl.i
vs. r

Mercv Kilgor. Defendant.)
To Mercy Kilgcre. the above named de-

fendant.
In tue name of the 8tate of Oregon you

are herebv required to appear and answer
the complaint hied against you in the
entitled suit in the above named on
or belore Friday, October 3, Vf'i, th name
being seven weeks from the lirit publication
of this summons, and you will take notice
that if you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint the plaintitl will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint t: that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between you and plaintili be

dissolved.
This summons is published by the order

of the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan, County Judge
of Clackamas County, State of Oregon, in
the Oregon City Enterprise, a weekly news-

paper of general circulation in Clackamas
Uountv, for seven successive weens com-
mencing Friday, August 22, and continuing
to and including October 3. !!i2

C. BROWNEbb,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

i;.nMO..
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Clackamas County. ot

Julina Hayden, Plaintiff
vs.

JoseDh Wm. Havden.deft andto Joseph win. Hayden, aerennanr,
above-name-

In the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer 3rd,
the complaint bled against you the above
entitled suit in the above named
court on or before November id, V.frl,

the same being seven weeks from the fir-- t
publication of this summons, and you will
take notice if you fail so epi.ear and
answer said complaint the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint to wit: That the bond) of plv
matrimony existing between you and city
plaintiM be dissolved. at

This summons is published by the order and
of the Hon. Thomas Y. Ryan, jadpe or the
county court for Clackamas county, Htate
of Oregon, in the Oregon City Enterprise, a
weekly newspaper ot general circulation,
in Clackamas county, for seven succes-iv- e

weeks, commencing Friday, September 12,
l'.fl2, and continuing to and including
October 24, 1902.

GEO. C. BROWNEf.b.
Atty. for Plaintili.

ki ntioix.
In the Circuit Courlid tne State of Ore-

gon, lor Clackamas count v .

Willamette Mtlbr 1

Plaintiff, i

vs. ;

John V. Miller
IMendant.

To John V. Miller, above named de
lend ii i t

In th name of Slat of Oregon, Yon
are In re by required to aepcar and answer

.the complaint tiled agultot Von in the
above entitled ami. on or belore the '.'7th
0 a v lit ociol r, mat oeing ine issi nav m weeks iroui inr i;ri piiimcni iu oi no
prescribed in toe onler ol publication ol siiiniuoi s. and iliou lull to appeir ami
this summons, and if vou tail to so appear answer said complaint, p a" t II will apnly
and answer said complaint, the plaiiititl io the Conn for me rvti. I demanded in sanl
will apply to the court for the relief therein complaint, to wit : Thai the lunula ol mil-- ;

prayed, to It : a divorce Irom the honda runout exiling Ottucu yoinsed und t.ie
wairiage existing between yon and the pimittilV he diss. Ive.l.

1 1". I'his summons, is pnl ilml by i r lei of
Tins summons is published for six eon- - Hon. T. A. Mi lili.le. jn.igi of Circuit

secutive weeks by onii r of I bos r It ol M mi ol n
Kvan. iu.ti:e ot Hie connlv court of thelm CI ickam.n, in the O

day ot made on the M li ol the lust
vumcsses: on t'.'tli Sep--

(i- - Adoidpli C. temper.

Court

above named

the on
li,

order,

ul

01

the

by Au
(fust

above

by the

said

of

above
Coort

GEO.

in

to

the

the

ol

Hie
the

t lie of Oregon for Oai kainas com ty.

. li. II A KKlM'lt'J.
Attvornev lor Plaintiff.

.

In the Circuit Comt ol the Slate of Ore-,- '
con, for Clackamas County,
Kll'rida De.Malchin, Mainltll'.j

vs.
' Ivan PeMalchin, IVfenilant )

To Ivan UeMalc.iin. the above nanieil
deli llitilllt.

You are hereby to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you in
the above enti led court in Hie above en--

tilled suit within weeks the dateol
the lirt publication ol this summons,
which time epires on t.ie 3rd day ol No
veniber. l'.n'J. a"d i( y.ri tail to so appear,
tlie pl.iiniul will a uly to the Court lor a

itei-re- dissi Ivirn: tlo tnuids of inairituoi y

now extslimf between cei-no- ai i aim piain
1)rrvil lir le allowed to resume

hji(. liltl,lt,' nllle, KHrnia Uickrnau, ami
( r (er . aIll (liiiurtHttiriit herein,

This summons puhlished bv order ol

j,)(,e r, j K surs, Jr. jmleof thealKive
miY;,,a ,0,,r,t which order maile on

' .,, ,lllllr ' n'.
. vVALTKU W0l.r
Attoruev lor pUintitt".

j, f tirs, .,, miration, Sepi. V"'.
,t , , 1sh publication, Oct 31st, 111'-- '.

.
wl TIIO'M

In the Circuit Court ol the State ot Ore-

gon, lor the County ol Clackamas.

Ida M McClellan, I'laintitT.
vs.

1'. K. McChllan.I'efendaiit.l
To I . E. McClellan, the above named de

(endant: ..
I,, id. name of the State of Oregon: lou

are hereby reiiutred to appear and answer
()e COmpiaii it tiled against you in the

.I,... ..,,iin.t suit, on or belore the last
day of the time prescribed in the order lor

the publication Ol litis sunn"""". -- -
nt twi.ira tne ;id ilav ot November, l'.V.', the
. dav heinir after the expiration of six
weeks from the tirst publication of this

.niir. .ml il von lail Io so appear arm...r Mr want thereof, plaintiff will ai
ply to the Court for the relief prayed for in

the Complaint- -

The rebel i.raved for in the Complaint
is that tne bonds of matrimony existin)!

ht the iilaintitl and delendant be dis
solved ; that she be awarded the custody ol

th. Pbiiriren. Grace and Paul: and for such

other and further relief as shall seem meet
J !....anil Jiioi.. ...i K n..l. nti

1 his summons puuusuou "
the Hon, Alfred K. Sears, Jr., Circuit Judge
ot Multnomah County, Oregon, made oep

tember isth, r.HK. By "'a uru"
be published in

the Oregon Ciu Enterprise once eacn week

lor six successive weeks, slid that the sani
delenilaul appear and answer on or rjeiore

.tne.ini nay 01 -
dateol the first puhl. cation mereoi is e

,...hur iniii. Pr. the dale named 11

tne Baid order for said tirt publication.
1; WTENBKIN A KA.1E.

Attorneys lor Plainlitl'.

M'.vi.no!.
In th' C'r-n- Court of the Slate of Ore

gon for Clackamas County.
Mary F. Hicklin, pliintill, )

vs.
K Hica defendant.!

I o Stephen K. Hicklin. said defendant.
In tne name of the Su'e of Oregon yn

are herebv required to appear and answer

the complaint tiieU agamsi you in ninwm
tirl-- il l'.urt on or belore trie .,rn nav 01

Vnvember l'.niJ. the same being sever.
weeks irom tne nrsi publication of this sum
minis, and vou will te notice that il yon
fa.l so to appear gd at sr naiil ompiainr
h. r.uii.r d will auplv to the Court U r the

relief demanded in tne complaint,
Inr a ill.sii lotion of the bondi of mam
nionvnnw existing between plaintiff an-

irifniiant and for ttie resumption of her
maiden name. Marv F. Miles.

This summons i published by order ol

the Hon. Alfred F. Sears, Jr., Judge of tie
Kiiurtti Judicial District ol orenon, an'
dated September Is, l'.sci, and which saui
order directed service ol summons by punh
Htion not less than once a week for six sue

eeive weeks, commencing wit'i the issue
of September l!th.

GORUON E. HAYES.
Attorney lor plaintiff.

summoBH.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Ore

gon, for Clackamas Countv.
Frank T. Sliner, plaintiff.

vs.
Ellen SliriL'er. defendant.
To E.len Slinger, the above-name- d de

fendant. .
In the name of the State ot Oregon y

are hereby notified to appear ami answer I

t. :.. 1, ... CU, salt 1. It 1.1 V Ji'aM.Brk I

i:7..Ti'J'T
ir'MIJ UIC UdlC Ul aaiaw
thij summons, viz: on or belore the l, m iui
day of Novernber, Virl. You are further
hereby notihed that unless you no ai- -
near anu answer ine i inniiui m bhi".' - i

o.P (V,e. for ,h rel ef nraved for in the
complaint, lor a decree dissolving own
the marriage reintions now existing oeiweei
y..u and the plsintin. on ine groun. o.

wilful desertion for a period of more than
one year.

This summons is served on you by pub law
lirminn nruant to an order of tb Hon It
Arthur I.. Frazier. indge ol the Circuit
Conn of tne State of Oretron for the County

Multnomah, acting for the Hon. T. A.
McBnde, judge of the Circuit Court of the

St)n or Oregon lor lacaamaa i,ouiny.
during bis absence from said county, made

entered on October 2nd, 1!72, directing why
r,iil,liintirin herenf once each week for six fond
consecutive weeks, in the Oreiron City En j a
terprise, the 'giVjPcf" ter

ir02,
'Attoruev for Vlaintifl.

First publication October 3rd. i:j2. last
publication November l'Sth, Vtfl. I

Saloon License the
v,..:,.- - ;. t..ruV. rin that I will Et fc'retn

at the next regular meeting of the Iunt
council for a license to sell liquors then

my place of bueuieus, corner Eighth very
Main streets. I hili-i- koon. it

il.uii;
The Enterprise 1.50 per year. ter

nip

OABTOniATi.. v -- J u.- - II.. il I A
i im i n ii n rum m wi m n i r iBtun ihm

STY ,fT few8iutus fJT SJ&-fX7rr- Z., naL
of

OREGON CITY ENTKRl'llISE Kill HAY OCTOHKU It, 1 D 02

Mu in in n

Hon.

from

pnh.

is

In Hi Circuit Court ol Hie Suite ot Or
gon aithiii and lor the County of Clacka
mas.
Fred W. Iturnett, iluiiitill,

vs.
Knima Hurmtt. defendant.

In Knima Hi metl, Hie above-name- d

:

In Ihe name ot the Slate ot Oteiion: ni
are inTchi reunited to np.iem and answer
th eoin laii't 'tied against von in l lie ah. .ve
rum led suit, in sail I onri, on or moorc I i e
tiny. November llth. l"0'-',t'- .same being

lor Hie C uiiHV
non Cirv K iter- -

pri weekly of neu rn cu
lm n in Ciri'kmuiis coiirnv, tKt po ni- -

calliin bei .( on I' rnt .v. Il l .'. I'HJ.
I liK.N M'lll'r liKI..

Aiti Tnei s lot p'iiliti:l.

In tlie Cm"llt Court "I fie M I'e .1 On
gon f r the C mii.tr ol Cicckuma-- .

Mvra Vaciewitt. 1

I'lsinilit.

Frank 0. vYas.'lew t,
licfendant. '

In Hie name of Hie n(l.'lM!
mi are herebc r. iiu r ' to nipr.iri an I

annvi r the coinplaiut hl.d acnnt von
in the abi ve rut'tlnt iot. within -- iv wt-- m

Ir on the date ol the to t pul'licatnoi ol tins
siinimoiis, w hicli lime expires on tie llth
ilny "I Novetnh, r. l!aij, ami H you t ol l.i
an'pear and ai'sM-r- . tne I'l.oiiiiil ill nnpii
to t e Court lor the r ei pra ed t r in the
ccni lint, : a dei r- -e i, iim me
ti'ii.l- - ol imiiriniot.v mi'i-I'- itf helwienl
pi linlltl and I'.rfemta.il. Hint s if b' warden
the ill loi'.y ot In r t uir children, I'nt she
b- - tneti Ine p roiisl .1 r.ned in

llor rein I' us tii Hie Cm.rt may seem meet
and just. , 1

rnis summons is nntl'hed bv
Hon. In. m. us ,. Miliime, Ju ill inn
above end 1. d Court, 'Hi d Sei t. P"1.'

v. it rowKi.i.,
Atior: ev lor l'l iitnii!

.11 r. I ours it's t his.
Pupils can arrai gc (or lessons in Oie-go-

t it v by writing to Mr. I'mirmMi, at
Kit l;i;lt street, Portlatiii, or 'plium.

West tsiS (.

lierUnnd 4n im
tor Mile r lien p. Jolnin A
I.u m l

SASH WINDOWS.

Probably a Dutch Invention ol th
Seventeenth I'rulary.

The liUtory of shhIi windows la some-
what obscure, but t...' probability la
that they were a Dutch invention and
tliut they were IntnaluceU Into Eng-

land soou after the revolution of ltlSM.

The derivation of the word "suau" lu in
this Sonne the Iutch "sas,"a Hlulce

!d English "misso." In (Jiuvn Aune'i
relgtt they were yet so comparatively
uncommon as to be mentioned as a
KniH-l-l- l feptnr it lwilla,Hl thnf- -
ndvertised an "To let." In the Tatler,
f()P instaU(V, No. 17S, Mar :7-3- 1710,

"To lie lott. In 1 (cvoiishirp Square--.

near Ilisliolisgii-- , a very Rood P.rlclt
nollge of 3 U,M111H of a FllKlPi ana

,,., ..,,, ..,.,. ,.,, .

dark Closots. the whole Hoime being
well wainscoted, nnd wmU'd with 3d
Sash Lights, a very phusant nnd Con

vetilent Otlice below Stairs." etc.
rrom Englnnd they passed Into

France, where the first to put them up
was Marshal de I.orge at his new
house lit .Moiittiiartre. Sneaking of
this, I.lsfer In VXi writes In his "Jour
ney to Paris;" "We had the good for
tune here to find tin- - marshal himself. for
He showed us his great Hash windows, day
how easily they might hp lifttil up nnd
down 1,.n r fi n v lif.li-l.- r (,,l
contrivance, he said, 'he l.a.l out of
Kni-hu- br a titmilt niflet i.eni,i.l,r n

purpose from thence, there being noth-Ini- .' the
of this poise In windows: In France

before." London Standard.
He

Fresh ClnlhlntX.
CiO to bed in fresh clothlnff every

nlcht. Never think of allow-in-,- ' your- -

solf to sleep In the clothing worn dur-

ing the day not a stitch of it. Take in
everything off. Put ou night detains
that has been thoroughly ulred.

When you get up in the morning.
take off everything again. This Is the
time to take a cold bath, very quickly,
with vigorous rubbing. If for any rea- - New
uon you do not take the cold bath, rub
your skin all over thoroughly with a
rough toweL Don t be afraid of being
naked a little while. now

There Is no bitter tonic for the skin
than nakedness. Take off everything, into
fiive yourself a little hand massage.
ExerclKe the muscles. Hub your skin
wltb a coarse towel, anything, so an

I''"J a time naked. Then
-

on iresu cjoiuing Geo.
People who wear the same clothe

every night and dBy gl;t tbemselves
. withurrouuueu uy an aonospnere ot ttieir

bodily emanation! that Is very
uiibeaitDy. elther faith cures nor to
drnj? cureg fire of a pnrtk.le of uw to
dirty people. Cleanliness la the first

andof health. If this law be broken,
will be very little use to try any

retjicdy. Exchange.

Row Water Frtesei, this
It used to puzzle all thinking people

ponds and rivers do not freeze be- -

a certain depth. This depends on
most curloua fact namely, that wa- - and

U 8t 1W L,'ilvk'Kt vhea U rche no
degrees F.-t-hat Is, 8 degrees above '

worst,
freeing point On a frosty night s '

.... I.,.-,.- . . ..tl. tr. Alt A . t monPy

r .oingrees It sinks to the bottom; therefore
w hole pwid has to drop to 40 de- - let

before any of it can freeze At cago,
It Is oil cooled to this point, and St.
lee begins to form. Hut Ice Is a all
bad conductor of heat; therefore aid

shuts off the freezing air from the .:

. . ........ i

ixsi oi couipinauieiy warm wa- - n
underneatli. The thicker it gets
more nmwT t naen it net ah a mliy

a fv,a ia h tjK to
rtK X.. 1uut: ui'triii utr t'i n K't i iu h

feet In tbicknes8.-Mari- ne Jour-- 1 12

I.cltor I.InI.

The 'ollowing la tiro list n( lollora
in tlm poHtolllcu at Oregon (,'nv,

Ot , on Oct. 2ml, l!Hi2:

womkn'b i. 1ST.

AmlerHon Klosay Mia Nichola Murv Mra

Kieilerick ii it null Mra Shtiltt I'.lllo Mins
Kiiiihcll I.ncy Mia Yoittiti Miumn Miss

mkn'h list.
Alexander John I.onu A

Hen nctt J S l.eliiona Kcrcllo
!i, isn Krttil l.i vcr.i.om ItroH

(.Vnvt'i so J !' M.oris It. N

Puvia Kil.lie M Myera Ainlrcw
Powtioy J A .Mit'l.iit.l Mr
K.lgi'coiuh M L Nolson C ti
Klciniiig A .1 Kolieanii J II (Kin)
ll.iilicrii t'liivin Kolicria Morna
JiMUiiiijiS J.iini'S V i it n i it till

Yiingolaus Sol

til!!). K. lIOlilON, P. M.

r'nr Niile.

A rarn bargain. One mile (nun Mol-all-

postollice. lthi'j acres I.') in ,

1 lu ai'ica in orchard, fair
Imililiuga, throe good lioraos, seven liead
o( ciittlo, 18 licit I of hogs, 1K chickena,
L'Ot) hushi'l of grain, 1 acre of oluioea,
wagon, plows, liauowa, cultiv.iioia etc.

K. II. I'uopKK, Oregon t'ity.

ii tu rill Auxii'ly.
Mothers regiird upproiichit g winlei

with nnt'iisinesa, chi'dicll tiikn cold so
eusily. No ilisciiso coats mole hltle lives
than cmup. It'a utliiik in so sml.lon
lh.it the sullcrcr Is m't en hrvnml luitnan
uiit lielote tun doctor arrives. Smli
casta yii'lil readily to One Minute t'ougli

tiro, l.loinlica the mucus, allays in

Ihttnimilion, reniDvea ihinger. Alwoliito- -

Iy ciile. Acta iniincdiutelv. Cinca
itumeiliatcly. I'tirea cotigha, cohla, grip
bronchitis, all tiiru.it and lung trouble
K. S. Mc.Mahoii, llatup'oii, (ia : "A Inn I

colli rendered inn voiccles just hi lore
an oratorical contest. I luletiilod (o
withdraw hut took One Minuln Cough

tire. It ri'Kiored mv voice In tirno io
win the medal." (i. A. Harding.

IuiliriduiiU Money Io Loan.
At 0 and 7 per cent Call on or write

Jno. V ', I.i'PKIt.
Oiegoli I'lly Oregon.

Stevens' biiilding.

(urtl i f I hunks.
I hereby wish to thnnk all nieiiilicrs of

Willamette Keliekali IolgH of Oregon
City, also all friomlM for their kindness

rendering assistance to my wile Mary
Turner during her lingering illness.

William Ti hnkii.

OABTOniA.
Bean Ut 1 tMH md You Han k;m Bou.1

Bifnatun
of

KIT- -

Mr. and Mrs. Francis returned last
week from in extended visit with friends
and relatives at Centralia, Wash. They
had a very pleasant outing, but say they
are glad to get hack, as there is no place
iike home.

Fred Sherriihlu, who has been work-

ing Josi liros., las resigned hia position
and gone to seek his fortune elsewhere.

V. 13. Station! and boiiiu neighbors
made a aucceaaful trip to Mount Hood

huckleberries. Tney returned Thurs
evening.
rv ,,... I. 1, ,,,(,,.,.,, . .. tt r..I H UIIIIDvll U .'I'.DMO. IT'

turned from Lav, rence, Kansas. Monday
morning, wheie she has been culled by

illness of her futher.

Mr. McLarty tins moved his family
into the Oailke house, on Molalla Ave

will lliiiH save a three unit) walk
eiery day in going to the tailor shop.

Harvey Hickman Wednesduy to
resume his studies in the medical college

Portland.

Miss Kowan began a term of school at
Maple Lane Monday.

Mrs. S. A. (iillett and Mrs. Link
Waldron attended the grange meeting at

Era Saturday.
Ed Sariford was on the Hick lint I Hid

week, but we are plcai-t- to say he is

convalescing.

J. 8. 8 watford and family have moved
one oj the l'ease houses on Seventh

street, where he will he much nearer bis
work.

F. A. Ely is building a buggy shed for

V. Ely.
Jos. Locke is assisting E. 0. Heely

bis new house.

W. 0. Dickerson is delivering his hops
Oregon City, for shipment.

Mr. Boen, of Hpringwater, has rented
moved into Charles Albright's

bouse,

W, 8. May returned from Eastern
Oregon, where lie has been harvesting

summer.

The Itcst Is None Too lined Fur You

we can furnish you with the best for

more than you might pay lor the
therefore, don't throw awav good

for poi.r service, but if you are
East, or have friends coming West,

U8 te" ?u wlial we Mn 0,rer on Chi'
Washington, new lorn., lioeton.

Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, and
intermediate points. Our rails are
in fourteen dillerent slates of the

:. :. .,.ii f.:..i,i til"""" '
.

pno-oi- aTa uunuiunu a ta pnanui
reply to your letter.

It If Tpl'Ulll'l I- ""- -

T1,ir1 .8treet- - Com'l Agt.
romana, ure.

H -l - -

f
"FAINT
HEART"

By Wiillaiu M.icLouJ Rulne

( iipirhjrK, JKOf, by IP. ,W. fiuiiia

She not Iced flmt the Cuhitu sun unit
fever had taken It ottl of him a good
hit. lie walked as erect us ever, but
his uniform cunt hung louse about hliu
lil.e a sack and his step lucked the
buoy nnt spring Hint used to distinguish
his approach, lie look her pink lllllo
palm In his tunned yellow liaiiil with
a great sigh of relief.

"It's good to get buck to Hod's iniiu-f',--

ngnlu," he told her after tho Hist
greetings were past.

"I suppose you did uilss a gisnl ninny
things ilnwn there. It must have been
awful, if (he newspaper iiccoiiuIh are
till""

lie shrugged his thin shoulders.
"It wasn't exactly a picnic; but, then,

tneil don't' go to war for fun at least
they are not liable to hud It If they
do."

"And lint did you miss most?"
A flaili of Ids old aitilaclty leaped to

his eye. "A Utile girl In New York.
There were oilier fhlngs I wauled --

Iced drinks, something to eat (hut was
green, a place o sleep In where the
water wasn't tuoie than sU Inchea
deep hut It was the girl I wanted to
see nii'st,"

She gave lilm her most suave smile.
"I didn't know you hud any sisters."
"I haven't. This was another man's

sister."
"Oh:'
There did yot seem to he anything

further to say along that line, so far
as she was collect tied. Presently she
tlsl.nl;

"Mas the regiment been oiilered
home?"

Yes; we're all here what's left of
us!" Then he ml. led. "I entile boiiiu
to tell this girl t o her."

"Yes?" she asked with polite Inter-
est. "Old you have the regiment or-

dered liollie Just for that,' Isn't it
taking a good ileal of trouble'.--

"Not too much. Thai's what I'm hero
for to take trouble. If 1 can only gain
nij' end."

She murmured something about hop-

ing she would he able f j congratulate
him soon.

Ills big eyes covered her steadily.
"Io you really hope no 7"

"Of course. Hilt do toll me about (he
war. I'm Just dying to know all about
how It feels to lie III battle."

"There's nothing much to tell," he
answered, somehow feeling bullied
without quite knowing why. "It's
awfully hot ami dusty, and once lu a
while some poor fellow gels knocked
Over. There Isn't anything much to
see. one gels a throat like a limekiln;
no Irotiolo at all to raise a thirst.
That's iilsiiit all. Hut there's something
else I'd rather talk about."

"Oh. yes the chargi--i against the
government iilmut the feeding ami care
of the soldiers," she acquiesced hastily.

"Hang the charges; I'm not worry-
ing about them at all. It's this gill I

want to talk about."
"Oh, that gill again:"
"Yes; I'm Interested In her." ,

"Is she nice?"
"I think so."
"And good looking?"
"Well, her hsiks make a lilt wllh

inc."
"Iiolibtless she would be gratllietl to

know It."
'T in not so sure about that," hu nil

swered. looking at her swiftly. "In
point of fuel, he knows It already, only
she jiietemls lot to. ! can't seem to
find out win I :' her. When
I get rea ' ; 'I li.'i !. laughs at
ine with th" r'voi i :e-- lii iglnnlile.
One eat ; ; iv i i t :i "'hell a
girl Is i ; ..me i f one, you I. now."

"No. 1 .j e not." she Hsu Med de- -

inttrely.
He too' ; : rip on l.i in r'f and deeld-lin.- e

etl that il, lunl luine to sforui
this ran- s I t which tl.e i iiu up San
Juan hl'l e;.ie-tre- u nii'i'e bagatelle,

"There ' us mn i a y .ling fellow at
the Point," he b "g ti nervously. "Nat
urally he thought himself In love, but
the curious thing Is that he was In

love. Fact In he didn't know any more
about girls than you do about the
native Jargon of the Hindoo. Hn
never had been with them. Hut onc-e-
well, the sister of a classmate came
visiting at the Point, and after that
she was tho only woman lu the world
that counted."

She settled herself more comfortably
In the chair and smiled dazzlingly at
him. Never n nialden more uncon
scious of his ulterior meaning.

How charmingly romantic! Do go
on. I hope there will be Immense diff-
iculties lu the way another lover, ob
durate parent, heartrending separation,
mutual vows of undying fealty."

No; there wasn't any obdurate par
ent. So far as I could find out her fa-

ther hadn't any objections to my to
this young fellow marrying his daugh-
ter. There were separations enough.
He had to play hide ami seek with
the Apaches In Arizona for a year or
two, but 1 never discovered that her
heart was rent."

"Perhaps It was loaned or even given
away, sin? bubbled.

He paid no attention to this sally,
though he appreciated It.

There was another lover, ne con
tinued, eyes full on hers. "He was a
man of n good ileal of force, had made
his own way In the world and was on
the road to wealth. He could give her a

the things that this' lieutenant
couldn't give her, the luxuries she had
been used to all her life."

'Oh, I see. He could feed her on' abonbons." This most Innocently.
He could provide for her a sh

ought to be provided for."

"Ktlll It l Just tonecliable that even
n girl might weary of eating sweets
Hip livelong year In and year out, Isn't
II?" she asked, wllh a touch of iisper-
l:y.

"I'm not talking about confection
ixiiolly, but I here lite decliu'les to be
i. .ini i ictl. A fellow can't auk a .young

oiuaii of a wealthy family to eiunn
mill sliaie nothing with hliu."

"Oh, no. Much belter leave her to
her digestion of the confections and
oilier toys yoll llielitlon. il."

"Arlxiiiui Is not eiactly a place whom
a society girl would cine to Hie."

"Of i onise he nsl.ed her whether she
would like to gi there. Ile didn't go

away without giving her a chance, 1

suppose."
The lieutenant IIiimIuhI, "lie simply

colli. I it t ask her. The thing was un-

thinkable. Ile would liiive deserved to
be shot If he hint taken her out there
to die of loneliness away from home."

"So lie left liar to her ImubnliM. Ill
can't have thought much of her. Sim

wis probably only a fancy of tlm

' I tilt you are quite wrong, lie did.
pou't joil sen that It was because lie.

cared so much for her that he could
not ask her to share a lot like that
with him? lie went away nnd bnro
Ills hurt silently."

"That was very geiieions of lilui,"
she iiilinlllcil cordially. "Hut yninuust
be wrong about II tlleer. I .leilteniint
Weston. iilil n't have really be-

lieved In Hie gill If he thought these
liiMirles were umre to her lloiii the man
she 1. 1, oil. If he hud thought her It

true woman lie would Hot have hes-

itated to glie her the choice, II would

in. I liiive I u full' to her (o go away
without a word. Ile must lime thought
her n bulterlly."

Weston's eyes grev eloquent. "Ile-lle-

me. he knew tier to be nil things
good, lint he had so little to ofTer that
he knew he hull not the rlr.ht to offer
It. There ate Milne things a mail limy
not do."

She bad nothing more to say. The
rest w as for hliu.

"I'.esbles, he did lint know whether
she loved li tn or tint. At times It

sei mod In hliu that she did, anil then
again In- - thought she didn't. Perhaps
If he bad known been sure" -

lie stopped, but she ofTeleil It ill no
help. Nor did her eyes meet his fairly.
The iloucast lids hid the answer that
otherwise might have been rend there.

"Miss Chlsholin Kate I come
how to tlnd out. Wlille llay with the
fever heavy on ine, face to fine with
death, things took on new relation
to each other. Poverty nnd wealth Hint

external dlsllnctloim of society
to me I lie accidents of life; love

sttssl out a great verity to dwarf these.
I made n pledge with myself then Hint

If I lived I would lltul out whether yol
loveij we or ntd. Long ago I should
have asked you but for my pride. To-

day It Is my pride to brush aside my

pl lde. Will you be Iny W ife, Kate?"
She flashed one radiant hsik at him.

iiml West. hi had hi answer before Ihir
words trembled from her Up.

miroiilu
James Itussell Lowell Is recorded n

saying that he aluays liked to pre-

pare bis Impromptu spec, h.-s- . At u

dinner given to Mr. Longfellow dur-

ing a visit to Loudon it was agreed

that no set speeches should be made.
After the fruit and eoM"eo had been

discussed, Admiral I'atragut arose anil
protested that they could not dream
of palling without hearing fr Mr.

Mr. I Had .tone began by assuring the
company that he win of the mind m"

Lord I'alinetstoii, vvlio Haiti, "Hotter
a dinner of herbs where no speaking
Is than whitebait and oratory there
with."

Ills "remarks" developed Into an elo-

quent oration, lie had rend the works
of Hie American poet ami quoted pas
sages from several of his poems, ami
concluded by paying n splendid trib-

ute to Mr. Longfellow's at Inlmiietits.
The subject of this superb panegyric

Was deeply lollelieil, ami replied with
nut rising In a few happily elnseii
phrases, prefaced with the remark that
In his case fhe pen was mightier lhnj-t- he

tongue ami that he could not make
nil extenqMire speech.

rnnrli ami Jmlr In hlnu.
It would surprise a gtsitl many per

sous probably to hear that Punch ami
Judy Is a Chinese institution, but
there seems to be good ground for the
supposition, according to n correspond

lit of n London paper, who says; "A

few years ago I witnessed at a garden
party given by the general then com-

manding the troops In Hongkong the
exhibition of a Chinese Punch and
Judy, vjhlch had been brought down
from Canton. The general arrange-
ments were precisely the sumo as those
of an English Punch ami Judy, the
only difference being that Insleail of
the dog Toby there was a wisiden
figure with chipping Jaws, supposed
to represent a dragon.

"The costumes were Chinese, and
the piece varied lu some respects fflrtn
that which we see in England, hut all
the characteristic features were the
same. The lesser mandarins were duly
knocked over by the big inandarlM,
with Just the same satisfactory whack
as that with which Punch disposes of
Judy and Jack Ketch, nnd nil tho ac-

cessories of voices, pipes nnd scenery
correspond to those of the English
performance."

Il'a the Rims Illacount.
"As to dreams," said tho Chicago

drummer as the subject was under dis-
cussion, "I believe In 'em nnd have got
proofs of their veracity. It was only

week ago that I dreamed of finding a
dollar, and next day I picked up UO

cents from the shlewnlk."
"Hut that wasu't a dollar," protested
listener.
"Of course not. You hnve to give

the usual 40 per cent off In dreams
well as In. business, don't you?"


